Mary Gwen Hone
March 13, 1937 - September 29, 2017

“The Lord closed her eyes and called her home”
Mary Gwen Goodman Hone peacefully returned home September 29, 2017, at the age of
80, to be reunited with her sweetheart who she had been separated for 17 years. She was
born on March 13, 1937 in Provo Utah to David Richardson Goodman and Mary Lorenda
Thompson. She and her brother David (Dick) Richardson Goodman were raised in Provo,
primarily by their very hard working mother as Gwen’s father passed away when she was
3-years-old. She graduated from Provo High in 1955. Soon after she met Edward Ted
Hone and they were married in the Manti temple on September 13, 1957. As the years
went on they were blessed with four children, Shirlene, Wendy, Jed and Collette. She was
a dedicated member of the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints and loved serving
others. She served in the Primary, as a librarian, as an assistant scout master and her
favorite place to serve was with the Cub Scouts. In her own simple way Gwen would
quietly serve wherever she saw a need, she has touched many lives both by her service
and through her example.
Gwen liked camping with and spending time with her family. She enjoyed crocheting and
has made countless afghans for her grandchildren. She was a diligent scrap booker and
created complete scrapbooks for each of her grandchildren. She was highly supportive of
her children and grand children and rarely missed supporting them in whatever they were
doing whether it was a sports event to a recital or a talk in church. She enjoyed going to
early morning temple sessions, water aerobics, and the many activities at the Orem and
Lindon Senior Centers.
She was preceded in death by the love of her life of 60 years, Ted Hone. She is survived
by her brother David Richardson Goodman, and her children Shirlene Lambert, Wendy
Lemley, Jed (Vicki) Hone, Collette Villa, 18 Grandchildren and 17 Great-Grandchildren.
The family would like to express great appreciation to the hospice staff, and many great
friends and neighbors that have so kindly helped care for our mother.

Funeral Services will be held Friday, October 6, 2017 at 11:00 am at the Cherry Hill 1st
Ward, 1700 South 400 East, Orem, Utah. Viewings will be held Thursday, October 5th
from 6:00 to 8:00 pm and prior to services on Friday from 9:30 to 10:30 am. Interment in
the Provo City Cemetery, 610 South State Street, Provo, Utah.
Funeral Directors: Utah Valley Mortuary.
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Comments

“

My grandma was more like my mom she was always kind and she loved everyone I
miss her so much its,her birthday today love u grandma miss u more than ever I'll
see u on the other side!

Stephanie McCormick - March 14, 2019 at 12:24 AM

“

Collette Villa Daughter lit a candle in memory of Mary Gwen Hone

Collette villa daughter - October 07, 2017 at 11:44 PM

“

I knew your mother when I worked at the Eldred Center in provo. She was a
wonderful women. We need more women like her in this world.

clarinne williams - October 04, 2017 at 08:52 PM

“

What a wonderful woman this gracious lady is. When we moved into the
neighborhood with our new family Gwen was there and she was there for everyone
no matter what. She is a gentle, kind person. I don't think I have ever heard Gwen
complain about anything. We moved out of the neighborhood but the fond memories
of the Hones, Days, Sheriffs, Warners, Wilcoxes, Huntsmans, Gordons, Sherwoods,
Denys, and more will always be rich in our lives. I had the opportunity to run into
Gwen at the Lindon Sr Center a couple of times where her granddaughter
volunteered. It was like we hadn't been gone at all. Love to her family at this time.
You have a precious mom.
Floyd and Kathy Bird

Kathy Bird - October 04, 2017 at 11:00 AM

“

What fun memories of your mom. She was the kindness lady and always had a great
smile. When we lived next door to the Hones. Gwen would come over and she was
always there to help me. When my mom could not come to help me when Ricky was
born Gwen stepped up and helped me. I had the baby blues (that is what they called
them in our day) all I could do is cry and do nothing. She helped to get though that
time.
Ricky loved Gwen. it was after Rick died and Gwen went to the temple Gwen told me
she saw Rick and she said he looked at with that Ricky grin. You will be missed
greatly
Gwen. Our love and prayers go to your children and their families. I'm just so happy I
can call Gwen my sister, my friend. Love you.
Jodie Warner and family

Joetta Warner - October 03, 2017 at 10:55 AM

“

Growing up around Gwen was a wonderful experience. I remember the wonderful
sleepovers with Shirlene and have many happy memories. Since moving away I haven't
gotten to see Gwen much, but the few visits we had were filled with good memories. Gwen
radiated joy to all. I know she has had a happy reunion with Ted and other family members.
My love goes to her children, my friends.
Marcie Van Cleave - October 03, 2017 at 11:45 PM

“

What do you Say
in a tiny 2 or 3 inch Space
to Sum Up the Memories
of such a Loving♡
Compassionate♡
Gentle♡
Fun♡Happy♡Friendly♡Giving Soul as Gwen?
A Lady I've known since the Mid 1960's and Grew Up with all her and Ted's Children
that were such Good Childhood Friends in the Ward and Neighborhood we grew up
in...
where Friendships Last to this Day...
Please COLLETT~
WENDY~
SHIRLEEN and Jed..
I Pray Our
Heavenly Father Comforts You all
and your Families at this Time of LOSS.. Many People Love
all of You and Loved your
Beautiful Mother..
How Happy your Father Ted up in Heaven was...
to Welcome Gwen Home into his
Loving Arms..
I'm sure my Mother Cady Joy Gleave
and Joan Day...
Gwen's Neighbors and Friends..
were there to Welcome her Home Also...David and I
send Our Love & Sympathy to you All...She will be Missed and I will Miss that Warm
SMILE she had as she Greeted me EVERY SINGLE TIME
I SAW HER♡ Love Cathryn Gleave
Archer ~Jones

Cathryn Gleave Archer Jones - October 01, 2017 at 04:39 AM

“

I'd just like to say Cathryn Gleave, you captured my thoughts so beautifully.
Gwen was the most loving, kind, thoughtful neighbor. She was a neighborhood mom to all.
Recently I had some conversations with her and know she was ready to go be with the love
of her life, Ted and her mom and I'm sure my mother, Joan Clark Day who she
compassionately served and Cady Gleave are having a joyful reunion.
She loved her family and her faith was pure and strong.
What wonderful childhood memories I have on 521.
Dianne Day Halloran - October 02, 2017 at 01:42 PM

“

I'm so Lucky to have grown up in such a Loving Beautiful Ward with so many People who
have been Life Long Friends....Thank You Dianne...Our Mothers are all walking together in
the Garden of Heaven ...Your Mother Joan picking the Beautiful Lavender with the scent
only Heaven could produce and Gwen is admiring the Lovely Roses and my Mother Cady
is puttering in the yard of her Heavenly Home Loving All the Beauty that Dear Friends Joan
and Gwen brought with their Kindness and Friendship to my Mother's Home above as they

all admire Heavens RAINBOW in the Sky....Love you Dianne.Thank YOU Sweetie for your
Friendship♡
Cathryn Gleave Archer Jones - October 03, 2017 at 02:28 AM

“

I will miss seeing Gwen's beautiful smile at church. She was so good at even
reaching out to my little children and complimenting them and helping them feel
welcome at church.

Christie Norris - September 30, 2017 at 06:08 PM

“

I have never met the Hones. But Ted and Gwen were in my dads ward growing up. I
remember my dad Craig Rawlings went to Disney land with Ted and Gwen and their family.
I was sad to see that Gwen passed Friday. I am sure see has had a sweet reunion with
Ted.
Eric - October 01, 2017 at 02:07 PM

“

Mary leaves an empty seat at a table full of friends at the Orem Senior Friendship Center.
We love her and will miss her dearly.
Gena - October 02, 2017 at 09:56 AM

“

Gwen you are going to be missed. I am grateful for the gospel because it lets me know I
will see you again. I am so glad that you are out of pain and no longer suffering. I love you
and I will miss your smile and sweet words you so freely shared. You set your life up where
it showed you to be a true disciple of Christ. You blessed my life in so many ways. Thanks
for allowing me to be your friend. I am sure you are enjoying being back with your
sweetheart. Jed, Wendy, Sharlene, and Collett you will be in my thoughts and prayers. May
Go bless and comfort you during this difficult time. I love your mom and have so many fond
memories of her
Darlene Hurst - October 02, 2017 at 09:56 PM

“

Gwen loved the youth of the neighborhood. One weekend Marcie Van Cleave's parents
were out of town leaving her sister, Cheryl, home alone. She wasn't alone for long. She
invited all the neighborhood kids over, and we were having a great time until Gwen crashed
the party. She came in, sat in the front room, and proclaimed that she was going to
chaperone us. She said she was staying there until everyone had gone home. And she did.
Gwen was a patient and gentle Scoutmother to dozens of boys who liked to hang around
the house even when Ted wasn't having an official scout meeting. I liked going to the
Hone's because I never got in trouble there. . . like I did at home. Gwen just liked you no
matter what.
I miss you, Gwen. You are a great example of living a Christ-like life and of enduring to the
end.
Jim Thomas
Jim Thomas - October 04, 2017 at 01:17 AM

“

Aunt Gwen ALWAYS had a smile on her face. I never heard a cross word from her. I loved
her Christmas gingerbread houses!
LORENE ROBISON - October 05, 2017 at 08:36 PM

